BRENDALE

Cooper 180

4 3 2

Set over two storeys, the Cooper 180 (Facade A) is a beautifully functional four bedroom
home, with two bathrooms plus a powder room,and a double garage. The stylish master
suite includes a walk-in robe and ensuite. Designed for a minimum block frontage of
10.1m, the home features an open plan living area which spills out to an alfresco area perfect for outdoor entertaining! With your choice of facades, this 180sqm home provides
great functionality at an affordable price.

Price
Property Type
Property ID
Floor Area

OJ Pippin Homes can build this home on your land, or we can source land in your
desired area.

Price on application
residential
468
180 m2

Agent Details
OJ Pippin Homes - 07 3889 7775
Office Details

A True Full Turnkey Package including these key features:
- Your choice of colours and inclusions from our builder's standard range
- Architectural vanity units, tapware and toilet suites
- Quality doors and door furniture
- Stone benchtops to the kitchen
- Stainless steel dishwasher, oven, range hood and hotplates
- Tiles and carpet throughout
- Split system air-conditioner in the living area
- Security screens to windows and doors
- Blinds to windows
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- Render to front facade with a 1m return
- Driveway and paths
- Turf, fencing and landscaping
- Letterbox, clothesline and concrete pad under clothesline
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